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enhance crew C(H)rdination.
The simulator will train aircrew in all phases

of the operation or the Seahawk helicopter. For
example, aircrew will receive full aircraft
emergency training in a controlled environment
without endangering aircraft or themselves.

Potentially eatastrophic failures such as a
complete tail rotor failure can be simulated
whereas It cannot be practised full in a real air
craft.

$48M
flight
trainer
to put
Seahawk
crews
in the
helo
hot
seat

Deck landing
The majority of instrument flying can be con

ducted in the simUlator. Instrument navigation
procedures. approaches to unfamiliar airfields in
margmal weather conditions and poor visibility
approaches to ships are the kmds of trmnlng
exercises that are pos.sible.

Pilots can practise their deek landing
teenmques usmg the Seahawk recovery and ship
traverse (RASl) hauldO\ll'n system that is part of
the Simulation.

Rather than havmg to teach trainee Seahallk
ptlots who are new to using the RAST. instruc
tors will fly to the deck with tramees who have
had .wbstant,al mlhal RAST training in the
s,mulator.

Th,s w,lI reduce the need for ship time de
voted to a,rcrew trainmg and cut the eJlpo!iUre of
au·tnft and shiP5' personnel to this potentially
hazardous aspect of aIrcraft operations at sea.

The complex tactical systems in the S-70B-2
Seahawk require substantial cn:w training and
the Slmulation provided in the new simulator
...·iIl allow full mission training 10 be conducted
with a marted reduction in the use of 'reiill' ships
and au'traft. Compkx scenarios IZsing vinually
unlimiled number of nam and air assets. both
friendly and enemy, can be generated.

ACOUSlic simulalion will be of such detail that
.wbmarine types ...ill he identifiable to enable:
applialble tactics to he prxtised.

The simulator will be housed in a special
building presently under mnstruction at NAS
Nowra and should be ready for training by June:
1990.

PICTORIAL

Another milestone has been reached in
the introduction oflhe RAN 5·708·2 Sea
hawk helicopter into the neet with the sign.
ing of II contract for the manufacture of II

$48M Seahawk Right simulator/weapons
systems trainer.

The successful tenderer, Singer Systems Di",·
sian of the Singer Company, USA, will build
separate components of the device in the USA.

Bill the majority of the work. Includmg the
design and Integration of the weapons system
simulation and final simulator constructIOn, will
be done in Sydney by (}anlas, Computer Sci
ences of Australia and Ferranti, Auscralia.
Singer's major Australian sulH:onlradors, In
fact. this will be the first time thaI suo:h a com
plex naming device has been built in Austfilha.

The flight simulator/wcalJOns system tramer
(or simulator) will consist of an exaet copy of a
Seahawk cockpit with a dusk/night visual system
all mounted on a six-axt'l motion system.

All aircraft sensors 1ll'ill be simulated with
powerful computers providing ;I complete tacti
cal environment.

Visual radar and acoustic charactenstics of
moving targets will be Simulated 35 will special
effects sueb as radar and radio jammmg and
sophisticated submarine launchedde=ys.

Instructor st;ltiom are positioned both on·
board the simulator and ;It a remote eonsok for
cornpku: rontrol of the exercise.

Special instructional features will enable an
instructor to 'fTecze' ;lnd replay portion or an
exc:rci!ie to show a trainee any error m hIS
techniques or procedures. 11Ie instructor can
then 'fly oot' of the freeze mode so that the
trainee can repeat the panicular exercise.

11K: RAN Simulator will differ from similar
USN Seahawk simulators in that inste;I(J of Just
the pilot and tactiall co-ordinator (TACCO)
being onboard the moving platform with the
sensor operator in a separate statK: cockpit, all
three crewmembers are onboard. This design
will impan greater realism to sensor training and

•
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Artist's impression of
new simulator.

&tIluJwlt COlfllda sipilll • , • (HIlled, Iql) Si,,1O' COIItraa
tJdmi"islralor Mr R. RqOlt, fJBistalll S«:nttuy colflmai",
.lIjor proj«ts Mr K. Wilsoif, (sllllUlilff, I~fl) Unit dirrctor
amltlllior P"'KtTUIU Mr J. &u:II. ;silfu,llIlor projea oJficn

U~ltlnuutlComlfUUtdn' w; SlIltrey.
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BAR MANAGER
Senior/Junior Sailors

Messes
HMAS KUITABUL

Applications are invilcd for the above position
which will be available in SeplOct 1987.
The position would suit a recen11y or soon to rctire
Senior Sailor but suitably-qualified Junior Sailon
3re in\ited to apply.

Expenencc in Bar. Cellar and Stock Control.
would be an advantage. but not essential as the
necessary training is available.

Duti~s indud~: Daily Banking. Stock Con1rol.
Supervision and rosten for PCmtanen;!Casualslarf,
Hours of DUly: ()S(X}.-t600.

Some casual work may be required.
Saldry negotiable.

Wrillen applications soould be forwarded 10 the
Supply OffICer. HMAS KlFlTABUL. Garden
Island. NSW ZOOO by 31 July 1987.

Shaking off the """inter chills of southern Au·
slralia. HMAS SWAN bas Ro\\o"n lhe coop and em
barked on her $«Ond depl0Jment fOr 1981 - Ihis
lime Up Top.

leaVIng Ihe America's Cup waters of Gage Roads 10
deammunition '" the rain squalls of Pon PhIllip Bay and
then dock OO"'·n in tlx: WiI1iamstO'A'O Naval Dod:yard is no
happy experience.

Sc:cing the ship's company 111m black from lank dcaning
is also rather disconcening.

To funher prove you can't keep a good duek down,
SWAN escaped the dutches of WilliaJru;IOVo'O and flew
nonh for work-ups, limited sea assessment and the nostal
pc and time-honoured runs of Sydney tOVo"D.

With old acquaintances rene"",ed, m)'1hs about Wist
Coast ships dispelled and the city of Sydney RSL re
floated, time came to return to the ....'C:$!.

laundling straight into a busy AMP. mudl ""'ork both
below and above decks was dfCCled. Many took time out
for lea~e "",hile the ship sIovt'ly disappeared under a moun
tam of grit blast resKlue.

Then just ""'hen it was gelling all too familiar, goodbyes
""'ere said again and SWAN took off for deployment
number two.

Seeking bener Wtather. SWAN pointed I10nh seeking
the remote nest of Broome. Shaking off the dust of AMP,
mueh inlernaltraining and tidying up painting was carried
out prior 10 bc:nhing in Roebuck Bay. ready to savour the
all·Australian de1ights of Broome.

The hot, dusty condilions caused many a Ihirst. How
ever. good compelition in the sporiS of football. basket
ball. indoor cricket and dans was achieved.

A new spon was even developed at a local pool pany
barbecue _ gunnery officer throwing.

Sadly. LSCOX Chuck Connors received a broken ann
from Ihe football. ·l1te RN gunnery officer jusl broke his
accent.

SWAN's plan 10 leave Broome in peace: after two days
was unfonul\ately foj1ed.

Like lhe plot of a third rate movie Attack of the Ki11cr
Jellyfish, huge transparent creatures found the way into
the sea water intakes. causing the engineer and his staff
some major problems.

After some hours delay however, the duck spat out the
slimy intruders and shaped course for Indonesia - first
pon of call, Surabaya!

the Duck
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Chief of Naval Slaff,
Vice Admiral Mike
Hudson said the RAN
could expect an exacting
year in 1988.

"I look to every
indi~idualtogive Iheir best
to ensure the RAN makes
an effective conlribution to
the celebration year. ~

A mammoth fireworks
display is planned for the
evwing of January 26 to
cap an Australia Day long
to be remembered.

Navy penonnel will
continue to be involved in
bicentennial events
throughout the: year
building to the review
climax in October.

-In the spirit of the
celebrations, Ihe publie will
apect a great deal from the
men and women of their
navy, - he .5lIid.

Australia
1788-1988

Three days later the:
RAN will stage a majO!"
fleet entry into Sydney
Harbour. reinforcing the
bond between Australia's
heritage and men of tbe:

K'.
AUStralia Day ...ill of

course be tbe: highlight of
celebrations early in Ihe
year.

NISI fleel re-enactment
vessels ...ill arrive in Fann
Co~e at 1100 with the Tall
Ships behind them agaimt a
baekdrop of RAN ships.

TilE NSW Iliunwmillf flam .,. CMDH SI4'ilin (umed), WO Paris (ItI'), CPO Dtnt
nnd WO SlOluH.

Countdown on
for 1988 team

The roUDtoo_ to
Au~'s bkoentelUliaJ is
e.terinl tile ranal ~&es

witb less tlil... six moDUli 10.....
And for the RAN's

bicentennial team this
means full ahead!

Planning is well
progressed (or RAN
involvement in _ wide
variety 0( (lI)mmunity
bicentenary events.

FoUowing on from the
RAN's anniversary
celebratKms the Navy is
again planning an
international re\icw.

But Commander Ken
Swain, head of the NSW
Biccntennialteam. said the
1988 review ""OI.IId have I
different emphasis than last
year's event.

Inlrrnalional
The Navy is c0-

ordinating the review as a
bicentennial e\'ent on
behalf of the Australian
Go\.'ernment.
~We will concentrate (HI

the internalional aspects of
the event,- CMDR Swain
said.

~With ships from about
IS nations attendinC,
including some countries
which have never visited
Australia, enormous
intcrest is Clfpected from
ethnic communities.

"There is no doubt the
international review will be
a major event in Australia's
bicentennial year,"

The review is planned for
OCtober I although ships
and personnel will be in the
thick of things from
January I, 1988.

First event of Ihe year
will be: a march from Ihe
city streets of Sydney to
Centennial Park on
January I. A Navy band
and 100 sailors will take
p>rt.

CMOR Swain's
bicentennial team is
involved in Ihe Tall Ship
visit and this speclacular
visit is scheduled for
January 19.
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For your compr.h.nsl.... RQTORTECH '87
brochure, pleiM write to:

Bigger than last year with more Helicopters
and equipment on display, information on
services available plus - gel the news on

accessories and where to lind them.

ROTORTECH 'lr7

9-11 OCTOBER, 1981
Sydney Turf Club

26 HOPeWell Street, Piddington 2021
T~: (02) 332 4622 FIJI.: (02l 332 4056

(Equlllit)' 01 Employment Opportunity is
Authority policy)

Esther Williams has gone to ground, prompting a world
wide sear<:h.

ThaI's not the swimmer he~lr. but a photo-trophy that
was the souroe of much inter-ship fun earlier this century.

Whiche\'cr ship held the trophy had 10 protect it against
predators from other ships and even Olher navies.

To holdlhe trophy lold somclhing ,boot Ihechar.lCl:er of
a mess.

Past holders included I number of RAN ships.
Esther's whereabouts is now unknown. but retired US

Navy cap:ain, W. B. Haykr, is trying 10 find the trophy for
historical pul'JlO$d.

If you can help the troubled capuin wrill~ 10 him al lhe
California Maritime Academy Box 1392 Vallejo. CA
9459().()6;i4.

Group Materials
Manager

$47.293 - $48.134 p .•.
Qublillcations In MaterWs Management and/or job
related discipline; .biIity to Qd and develop a
large work face. and liaise with unions and senior
ma.nagemenl/major suppliers; Capacity 10·

organise and ~ 5Jl'!I=1 pro;ects. and
Implement EEO policies, knowledge of
~lionaI HealdVSafety At:.t. ResponsibM! lor
~I of Br<YK:h Rolling Slade Group.
Inqulrlu: Mr J Zanliotls (021290 4961.

Purchasing Manager
$36.232 - $37.412 p .•.

~tionsin Materials Managemmt andIcx job
related diKiplall!, know4edge and ~Llllldillgof
Purchasing Mllf\CI9l!llIent techniqoo$: provm
mlnagerlel elCpeflence; high level 01
oorrmunlcalion skills; knowledge of terodetiog
proc:edunls; capacity to~t sttet~ of
Occupa.lionaI HealthlSalety Aa and EEO policies.
Responsible for management 01 • Purchasing
Sec;;lii;J I,

EVERYTHING THERE IS
TO KNOW AND LEARN
ABOUT HELICOPTERSl

A.C.M.S.

Physical Distribution
Manager

$38,342 - $39.527 p .•. (Plus
$1234 under prescribed

conditions)
Qualilic.atloos In Materials Marwtgement and/or job
re!.IIle<! disdplint; pI'OVl!fl managerial experience;
highly skilled In lIU'U of Interpersonal
CQmfTIUI'Ilcalion. lebdership, project management
and implementation of cost efficiencil!s. Implement
strategies of Occupa.lional HealthlSafety Act and
EEO policies.
Responsible lor management of • section
controlling store$ operations.

Inventory Control
Manager

$36.232 - $37.412 p .•.
Qu/llllicitions In Finance and/or inventory
management, Commerce or job related discipline;
pl'oven experience in inventory management, EDP,
Il'I3terials forecasting in engineering enVironment,
and management statlstics; management
experience;~ty to ImplerrM.>nt strategies of the
Occupational HealthlSafety Act/EEO policies.
Responsible for managemmt of an invenlory
control section.
Inqulrle.: Mt C. Cowell (02) 290 4673.
Application. close with: Principal Staff Of6cer
(~, Room 258, Transport House, 11
York Street, SYDNEY, NSW 2000.
Closing date: 23 July, 1987.

Esther's astray
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aspects of IlJllrilillle and air
wat&tc, willi the cmpbll5is
om pIItrol boat operations
and sb.llIIow waler lilli-sub
manne warfllrt.

E:lcn:ise TASMAN LINK
in"oI"ed DPits from
ToWllSYillc, Amberley, WiI·
IiamloMl, Sydney and
Ohakea, New Zealand.

Navy inYoI"cment
iaduded tile dftIroyer
CKOrU, HMA Ships TOR
RENS, IJHI PAR
RAMATfA; wll&hl RAAF
aifa'llfI iDd.ded Flll Rrike
airmlft, F/A·I. jel filillen,
Macdli jet trlIBoen, Htrallel
aJMI Cariboca tr=.sport iii...
a-aft, W'mjed forwud con
IroI aira-aft lIS wei as
CIliaoot and lroq1tOis
Itetieoplers•

Anly participation
ilIdBdeII abotd 560 soWie"
fro. He.dqaartcn 1M Di....
sioII ArtiIlcty, die 4tII F'1e4d
Rfi' ~.I ud lI11tb
M••• RegiuKBL

New 'ZeahBd Drielln'
Form iIIvolve.e.t iMIHed
A4 Skybwk __oaft.

11te u:erdsc, IMt ItcId ill
ut6. pnctiRd a.pe Sft'yice

uti joinl/C'OeItbiBed '"'"'"
dBrft few lite p....mo. of
ntl'eBliye fire SIIpport iB"oIy·
... ...mime, Iud llIMI air
r~.

NAVY RINGS

Quality
Hand.crafted

Rings, Cuff-links
Tie-pins, Stick·pins, Pendants

A great gift idea or presentation
For more information write to:

Free Post 1.
MARK HARRIS JEWELLERY
P.O. Box 2045, Chermside Centre, 4032

Brisbane, ald. Phone (07) 263 4711

Name: .

Address: .

..................... N187

RAN in major

exercises at

home &abroad
Australian Defence Fort:e units, including

rour RAN ships and a submarine, have just con·
dude<! major intemational exercises at bome
and abroad.

In Ibe South China Sta,
lhe AD'" rombined with ser·
"lee personnel from
Malaysia, $inlapoft, the Un.
iled Kingdom and New Zea
land for ":xtrrise S'rAR
"1511. which ended on July J.

In Ibe ShoaJwatu Bay
TO_Mnd UJand Traininl
areas, AIIJtralill Scrvice per
SO_lIeI rombined wi.. !he
New ZeaIaDd Defence Force
few tile '-11K! fttc .RIpport
ucn.iM to be IIdd in ftCeBI,-,

CaDed EuniH TASMAN
LINK. h e.ded on July, 8,

EnniH STARFISH _
flIc ."CBlob ill a tenet 01 mill
tiDatioa.al uel ciIa ..der tIte
Aye Po_r Dd'eB(C
ArnuII_CBts (FPDA)•y...... ABStrllIia, New
Za'·n.r, UK, Malaysia ud......... '

11le' Rofllll Aasualili.
Na..,. _I HMA ~
SWAN and DERWENT Iftd
die ..bmariH HMAS
ONSLOW. as welt as _
HS148 airctaft to pnnide
demoak warfare lniBi...

11le' RAAF rolUribBtioB to
lite oenise was twn Mimge:
liplftS. otW PJC 0ri0R MIl
_ CariIloB tr= "f DI"I air
<nil,

Partic:i,.... ill EIenise
STARnSH P1Xliud ..

British Ae......pacIt; Oouah
En&inccring; Asaocialcd
TC;(:hnolor,y; Egio Enpnouinl;
,... Gorrincn; North Ouunslarlll
Engineers and Agents; WonnaJd
Engineering Intemalional; Evans
Deakin; and TeauvlB)'¥cst.

Some of the options require
the purchuer 10 set up a wm
pany with the Government hold
ing a minority equity.

The Sl>CCleMfuI tenderer would
also Ix required to take over on
acc:cptable lerms the rompletion
of lhe rwo "''''Iralian Fri,alCS
(FFG-07s) DOW being built in the
dockyard.

"'TIle Government would wi""
10 ensure lhal the dockyard
remains capable of ronrinuin,
presenl and future na¥al ship
buiIdiDg programs, as ..eU as
bein, IIScd for OIhcr work.~

Defenoe Minisler, Mr Kim Beaz
ley said.

Mt Bearlcy added thai
aJlhou&h the lUCCItISfuI lellde.u
for the Wllliamslowtl Naval Doc.
kyard would DOl be pven any
prcie.elllCC, il WOIIld bee~
10 participale in the biddin, for
the ci&ln new sr.ufxc COlllbalanu
pIanncd for thoe RAN

•

l-Y~'n sun lI,at had SHE bun an elections candidate, lovely Ella
Gattings Hlould have rated highly in pnJuences.

(Pictund by Nev Whitmarsh)

A 6M contract·
to upgrade anti

submarine system
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A contract worth about AS6 million has been awarded tor an Australian-designed and developed
display system to enhance the capability ot the Mulloka sonar anti-submarine system, the

Minister for Defence. Mr Kim Beazley, has announced.
Thorn EMI EIe<:tI'OlllCS (Au$lJaha) 01 Salisbury, SA will build seven sets 01 the Navy's lkara lrainIng estabIishmeul at Salsbury, tor mcmtenance training.

Sonar~ Display System (SADS), 10 compIemeot the Muklka sonar SAOS was developed by Ihe Actva'Dld Ellgileetii'1g I..aboJatofy in
by.replac:i'"!9 its old~ technology... SaisbrJry, SA. with the prokllype fitted to the de::>tr0Jef escort HMAS YARRA

SACS IS not exty mtlflI reIiaOle and more effiaet It, but IriaIs have also WI 1984 tor operatJonaI ....a" ,;,m.
proven its ability to Il'fllJO'I8 MuIoka's performance,. Mr Beazley said.

'"The system IS aimed al eMancing!he RAN's anti-slbnarine warfare ~HMAS.YARRAwasde-allmi.n'~"""'~·".~"od"thep"*Aypewaslransferred
capabililies announced in the Goooeitlll811t's Defence Informatioo paper of to her SiSter ship. HMA$ PARRAMATIA 11'I December, 1966 lor Iur1her sea
Marct1 this year." IriaIs.
~wilbe 6tted no the des1l0yef esa:Nts HMA Shlps DERWENT, SHAN "SAOS has been enthe tst'ta'ly tec:ei0'Eld ancIlS generaIy dJon1edged

and TORRENS, as wei as into the guided mISSile lngales under construel:. as a wa1d leader n $l3llHll-1he-ar1 signal pllJteSSl)~. Mt Beazley
100 at W~1iamstown naval cIoc*yard in Melbourne. The tnt set should be II'l added.
service late nellt year. Mitia, manufadu'ed by Them EMI, is an Austraiao-desig sonar fitted

The other two sets wi be fitted at !he anti-SI.Jbrname warfare lraiiiig in aI of Auslraia's destOJ'!f esoorts. The sonar has been ~l'Caty

celUe, HMAS WATSON, at South Head, Symey lor opeI3D baiii'Y and in developed 10 penetrate lhewarm thermal ocean layers b.nd 1ocaIy.
.,III'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllllllllllltlIlIlIlIIIWIIIJIIIJIIIIJIUIllIII1IIIIIIIIIIIAIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"1II1111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIHlIlIlItIlIIIUII.IK.lfftlllll AIII...lllllllltlllllllllllltHlllltIIlllllllImIllIIIIllJD1I1..nmllllllllllll

Newhydro
database
The increasing dillicully or handling vast

amounts or hydrographic: data has led the
RAN's Hydrographic Office to order a $1.4 mill·
ion database system rrom GeoYision Australia.

11Ic system, based on ~AIl our eharts are based
Hewlclt·Packard hardwarc. on Information galhered in
IS pan of a long-tcrm plan 10 SUI"\'cys, but the mcthods of
allow the: Hydrographic or· carrying out Ihese: survcys
flCe to manage the informa- are becoming much more
tion oolla:led on the 40 mill- sophislicated,M he said.
ion square kilomctres of HFor example, Ihc Laser
ocean which makc up Au- Airborne Dcpth Sounder
slralia's arca of ,;'haning and now under development in
oceanic responsibility. Australia will provide up 10

The Hydrographic OffICe, 168 soundings per second.H

part of the RAN's Hydrog- said Mr. Burrows.
raphic Service. has thc reo MAs wcll as this. Ihere are
sponsibility to oollect and many other sources of digital
m;lnagc all this data and to information, including the
produce, update and publish RAN's seagoing survcys.
charts and other aids to satellite data, and data from
navigators. govcrnment and private in-

An avcrage large scalc dustry sources.
chart. may contain 2.(J(Xl "Added to this. there is a
50undmgs se.lc.ctcd from. up growing need for more de
to half a. mllhon soundmgs Uliled information on the
from 25 ~Ifferenl ~urces. charts.~ he said.

All this Informallon has to
be :lmalgam:lted. selected "With changes 10 shipping
and verified by the Hydrog- palterns, increase to the size
raphic Orfiec before a ncw and d.raught of ships operat
chan can be produced. 109 with much closer kecl to

Mr. Burrows. Deputy Di. Dollom c.learanccs and a d~

reClor. Cartography, Dis- verslfieauon of user needs. It
tributioon and Information IS essential for us to find a
Services. said thaI wllh Ihe new way of managing alllhis
changing lechnolosY aod Ihe data aod lummg il into a use
level of resources now avail.- able formal~.

ble 10 ca.ny OUI oceanog- The system 10 be de
raphic and hydrographic sur' vcloped for the H}'drog
'eys. Ihe amount of dlgilal raphic OffICe will be knov.·n
data was becommg unman· as the H)'drograpbic Infor-
;lge;lbk by presenl means m;lllOD Syslem (HIS).

Pay Decision
TIe Defence fone Me. t d
mUlN'rali(lOl •Triblt?~1 ..'in 0 ay
h;llld do..n Ib decisiOII 001
lhe rt.·~w of ~'i« Allo-
.....~ today (July 10)_ paper but "'111 bring readers

The DFRT ..;as all the det;lil5 in the 1uly24
scheduled to make ItS an· edllion.
nouncement m Melbourne The DFRT began lIS re-
at I<KID. ,'icw of lhe allowance on

avy News was unable 10 Dca:mber 16 last )ear. cn-
oblam an advance copy of ding on April 14. 1987 aher
the decislon for looay's 19 heanng da)'S.

r--NA"VYPERSONNEL--' W.N.D. tenders
I d -I- staff I The 13 ............'" " ", d
I an auxllary ••• I ~~:~~I;:;;'~ Invite
I If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine regularly, you are enUlIeG to I purdlase or Williamstown

agenuine discount wilen you present this advertisement at any of our branches. Nnal Dockyard, have
I 1I1i",",ULT I now been inliled to ICD'

I IfflJOOij) I d~ organisations, some of
whieh have fonned !hemsdves

I I InlO consortia. have been Qked
to submit tenders on lhe basis of

I I either ~uirinl a controlling
inle.est Or all of Ihe dockyard.

They abo have lhe option ofI I eitl>er leQing or buyinlthe land
and buildings.

I I The Governmenl has decided
10 offer William'town Naval

I
Take advantage 01 lhe large range of new OJehk:lts through unock MD_ tnclLlding: I Dockyard for We Q a going con-

.SUSARU - 4WO wagonS, se<lans, \A)(\eIl Coupes and thrifty Sherpa.•VW - complete range cern 10 ensure Ihal the dockyard

I
of WI vans.• AlJDI - fuH range including luxury l00cO, 80CC and Estlte Waooo.• FIAT - is Ixttu placed I<) meel the ehal-
Reg;ata sedan and waQOD.•RENAULJ - Luxury 25 and Fuego coupe.• HONDA - Prelude, I Ienp of the new Defence proJ_
Accord. Civic. Integra and Leoend. Ask 111011I ollr hllge uvlRgS 011 u-Company «rcull" c.-s.. ram announced ear~er th~ year.

The PfOIBm includes !he new
Contact yotI" rleaTeSl bfiDCh Or "'rface combaWlI project whK:h
phorle 4381m lOday II lhe IarJW "'rface YCSM'I build-
.MIRANDA 5252:277 I ,n, procnm eyu planned to be
• ST LEONARDS Q81m I ulldenaken in A"'tnl.lia. with an
• CAMPERDOWN 5196756 npeaed f;Oil of abool U.S biD·

• BONDI JCJ 3893233 I IO~ orpn_1OftS IOYilcd 10
• HOME8USH 7'60421 lelldel "e.e: TrudKldIAI8tra-
.CARLJDN (03) 3476822.. !ian National I~AWA;
~ 1IIl ",_n. • ICAI.JIbom EMI; AlI'(n!ian

- - - - - - SIllpbnild'n, laduslnes (WA);

I
I
I fOIOlOlIlS"rYUMlrfO

L
INCOflf'OIWING l.AAJ(( HOSKINS
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on tire. and the Ihlrd funnel
gooe. he gave Ih", order Mto Ihe
island Wilh every ounce you
can gel out of the eng,nesM.

Shortly afler 1100 EMDEN
was seen 10 be fa~l on Ihe
North Kechng Island reef

She lost 134 men k,lIed on ..c·
lion, or dIed of ..ounds

Lieut Robert W'llhoefl.
EMDEN's lorpedo ofticer and
«)mool manoeuvnnl officer.
""lIS ..-oundcd Ofl lhe chin by a
shell splint"'r dunnll"'" K110n
",lh SYDSEY and remained a
pmoner-of·....r tIll lhe end ofI"" ....r

He <bed In 1960.
The Tasmanian·bom Sur

geon Leonard Darby ioC ...cd ,n
HMAS SYDNEY from June
1913 10 January 1918.

H", r«ei"ed pnU' money to·
tailing £156115/. for Ihe aellon
again51 EMDEN

He retired from the Navy In

'''''.

nery $IX seconds.
II was to no avail.
SYDNEY, laking full advan

lage of superior speed and fire
power. raked the Gcrmlll\
crulscr.

ller shells wrecked lhe
en"'my's st«ring &",ar. shot
away bolh range finden and
smashed Ihe voice pIpes pro
vldml eommunK'3.Uon bc:t"'«n
the connIng to"'er and lhe
,'M

Shonly afte....... rds lhe fore
.. ard funnellopplcd O'oerboud
and lhen lhe foremObI. carr) Ins
011"-:1) the pnmarv lire connu!
Slallon and "TCCkm~ Inc f,re·
bridge

Dcsplle Ihe tbmage and Ihe
Ine\lIable end. Miiller con·
tlnued lhe eng..gemcnl

Half hl~ crew were d"abled
unlil ~only lhe artillery officer
and 11 few unSkilled chaps "ere
still firing M

Finally .. "h his eng,"e room

A leller and a sketch
relating 10 (he- historic
SYD EY·EMDEN
engage-mnent in 1914
have been uncovered
by chance by navy
archives staff.

The leller W3$ from ueul
Whiuhocfl (EMDEN) 10 Dr.
Darby (Snr. Surgeon SYD·
NEY).

The sketch is daled 1915 and
signed by Albert M. Barker.

Bolh "'ere In an envelopc
amClng$1 many papcn; and fol
ders bemg son",d In a gener..1
dean·up

lbcrc 's no lI,dlC2Uon as 10
how or ..hen they cam", 10 be In

the h~Of...n·$ ooIlcc1ioo.
lbcy h.avc now been ....ndcd

O\'er to lhe Australian War
M<monol

HITS
SYD~EY's tirst sah·o ..·enl

Mbr O\ler the E."ID,EN M

• lhe
second fell!lohon. and her third
scorcd 1"'0 h,ts.

Mean.. hIle EMDEN·s cap
tain (Captain 'on Muller)
aware Ihat hIS only chance lay
in pUlling SYDNEY OUI of ae
lIOn '1uiekl)·. mmnlalned a high
rate of fire. said 10 be a salvo

ACTION
In OcIobcr 1914. SYDNEY

and 1K:r siSler 5hip MEL
BOURNE delached from Ih",
Ragship (AUSTRALIA) and
relumed 10 AU51raiia 10 fonn a
unil of lhe e§cort of lhe fir51
Anzae convoy consisting of 38
lransporlS esoorted by UMS
MINOTAUR. ~IMA Ships
MELBOURNE and SYDNEY
..nd thoc Japanese cru~r

IBUKI
1bc cnlore con\'oy saded

a....y from Aloon) on
Nov.:.mbr:r I, 1914

II ""lIS Illned 10 pass some SO
mIles "'U1 0( lhe Cocos Islands
on lhe momlnl 0( Nov.:.mber9.
1914

AOOuI 0b20 on N<)\.~mbcr 9.
WT operalOB In se\'eral lrans
ports' and In lhe ....n;hlps
hurd SIgnals In an unkOOVo'n
code follov.'ed by a query. from
lhe Cocos Is13nd WTStalion
~VVhal ,~lhalcodc?~.

II was in fact Ihe German
cruiser EMDEN ordenng her
collier BURESK 10 join her at
Pon Refuge.

Shortly afterwards Cocos Slg·
n..lIed MStrange warship ap
proachmg-.

SYDt-lEY, lhe nc..re:sl ""r
stllP 10 11K: Cocos poup .."lIS Of
dered to pror:ccd 0111 full speed.

By 0700 she WitS -a....y doing
20 knots- and at 0915 wmul
!;IneollSly SlghlW the ,!Jand
and lhe EMDEN 10m'" se"en
or e'ghl moles d,st3nl.

EMDEN opened fire at a
range of some 10.soo rank
using the lhen very high elev...
lion of 30 degrees.

Her firsl salvo was Mmnged
along an e~lendcd line bUl
every shot fell wilhin 200 yard5
ofSYDNEY~

The ne~t was on larget ..nd
for lhe nc~l to mlnUICS lhe Au
siralian cru,ser carll(: under
heavy lir'"

Fiheen h\ls "'ere recorded
bul fOrtunaldy Monly Ii\e
bUn;(-.

Four rallnp ,,'ere l,ll<:d "nd
se,'er.al,,'ounded

he ct...ared many mines sown
by German ships ,n Bass
Slrail and aJong lhe
Auslrali..n coasI$.

An inspinng service was
conduCled by I'rincipal
Chaplain Bill Rosier R,A.N.
with Adminl1s Marlin and
Kennedy and Commodores
Raymenl and Dechaineux
panicipating.

The grandsons. Philip De
chaineux. Philip Kennedy
and Robert Rayment un
\'ciled the Memorial plaques.

The grandson of CMDR
Manin (SBLT William Mar·
un) was al sea at Ihe tune In

the patrol boat HMAS
GERALDTON of whICh he
IS the navigating offwxr.

Among the 200 at the cere·
mony were lhe spnghlly
widows of CaplalllS Dc·
chaineux and Wheatley.

HMAS CANBERRA
INAUGURAL RENUION BALL

Venue:Ccntrepoinl Grand Hall
Date: Friday 20 November, 1987
lime: 1930 for 2000
Dress: Fonnal
Cost: $35 per head

Ship COIIIa(U; LCDR Teague. CPOETC HardIe
POUC Da.....e, LSPT Cocb.

TickelS from: Supply Officer. HMAS CANBERRA
GPO Sydney 2980.

Chequcs payable 10 HMAS CANBERRA ShIps Fund

'Come on"'. come all' If you've served in FFG 02 since
commissioning you're invited. Get your mates together

and make a group booking - 10 scalS to a lable.

fathers bol:h died of ""ounds
when a Japanese: Kam,kaze
amnfl crashed inlO HMAS
AUSTRALIA on October
21. 1944 at Lc)1e in lhe
PhilIppines.

Peler's falher was lhe
Commanding Officer. Cap
lian E.F. V. Dechaineux.
D.S.C.. R.A.N. and was
pt>Slhumously awarded Ihe
Uniled Slates decoralion. Ihe
L..egKHI of Menl.

Mlk", Ra)ml'nfs falh",r,
Commander J.F. Raymenl,
D.SC.. M I.D.. R.A.N., the
squadron Navigaunl Officer,
had spenl five ),ears of ...... r
na\lgahng the AUSTRALIA
In 13 aClions.

The scoood plaque was m
honour of Caplain Ross V.
Wheatley. O.B,E.. R.A.N

While Senior Officer of the
20lh Mine Sweeping Flotilla,

their dads

Naval sons
remember

,
,

(I~y AI"n Lmmit)

The sons arc RADM
David Marcin. RADM Phil
lip Kennedy, CORE Mike
Raymenl and CORE Peter
DcchalncU~.

Commodores Mike Ray
ment and Peter Dechaineux'S

RADM Kennedy's father.
Commander V.E. Kennedy,
O.B.E.. R.A.N.. was a
pioneer Naval aviator.

RAOM Manin's father,
oommander W.H. Manln.
R.A.N. was killed in action
..-hile $en'101 as lhe uccu
live Officer of HMAS
PERTIt "'hen she was lost in
the Sunda Slrait in 1942.

TRANSFERRED

Nowra, November 5, 1988
All ex·ATWO sailors wek:ome.

Contact: CPOATWO G. Hawkins
(044) 21 1293 DNATS 8671293

POATWO G. Kiriey (044) 21 1870
DNATS 867 1870

Jo cannon

35 Spring Street, Bondi Junction
Telephone: 389 2311

SECOND ARMOURERS
REUNION

INVESTMENTS
You CAN afford them. Find out how we can plan

security for your futufe from $20.00 per pay.
Denise Utchfield

Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates 00 applK:ation.
We rolled. and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra:.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

Two memorial plaques, honouring five RAN
officer'S, were recently unveiled at Sydney's
Garden Island chapel.

Four naval sons made one
of Ihe prescnlalions in mem
ory of lheir falners.
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New surface ship:
& RNZN unite

no N... Sam.. Combo..., (NSC) project .111.. in CompbeU Pad<
(ACI) b. b«ome a repIar port of caD for NZ projed~rCaptain
TOd,. Le'flris aad hiJ deputy, Commander Bob Edlord.

T1Ieir ...... dtoM fIf Ute NSC ProJec1 Diredor, taptalll Orit S:kb,er RAN, ....
• qt. at • 11dl; ••do, .1 of. J* pmjed omce.ad laD NZ llI"oh_en' • lite*" I 1:' .,._ p
AI die dtlC) 1oDa_.~.,. tile AutraIiu ... New Zee"" totentlllMllW

"'.<I""8It..e..... IorKqllilkio.oltIM_Rdacec t.taat"'dIe..sfcnhtIol.
fill I ' elU.'1 g r I(MOU)~dle~1 iICd.. Dd'_MiailtHL
0- COli Er.' '.wI! Ole .-jed ofIke ....... did • ~1.1 ..... ..,. C.,..I. I ....

WestJt • RNZN, Qiefel~ Ted'nie.l Sei.ka. WJllliPled 1M. __~"H-
en ..... et.rrc. 1'~4"'r "" ..e~t_tfr...,iea. ..

RNZN, ""wiIII • .,~tIM .. tjlct __ "'NSCProJ«ttr· , .
..rill.I.' NrofZ ' I

Aa due i hi'll attKntaM " A I· rr-dle
..... .sa,.... s..-C,.c ..,.",*",_.,., d • .,dle04 reCI., ,••,l.p,.·
W.V SG.. I.... ro:; I) ".wI. '''e? ... '•. , te.

FItii ... ra 'urJuf die ..... C L' 01 hrfllll~.
11tey .. CMDR Rkt • CMI (Nz. ,. -Jed 0fIker) .. LI:vr ..... ,..,. (NZ
d .5 s ... n.s ps).
Not ..owa.dleplt.-.. _LCDRMt••).h;r'IM(A' r, bad'Jomc.) ... 1_

_ N. Mr .... lM'lI (F I ..M' acd II J a_heft. Mrs e..t.n.u: (a. rl eI A ~tlth"ri"l ofmosr of ,h"projm t"am .../rh CAPT Skl""rr (lrft) ...·tdcoml,,~ CAPT To"y uwis wtltchuJ by CAPT
A,d" t) wIM....-- ....... dtt .......... nue die __ ......~:;;;;..;;.:::::::::::::::= • Wrstphaal (u"tn).

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Chance find of EMDEN
SYDNEY papers
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HMAS HOBART.

REUNION
Are you interested

in attending an e.x~'

HMA$ ANZACs reun~

ion at HMAS KUT~

TABUl in Sydney on
Anzac Day 19881

If $0, please register _
your interest wfth~
Derrick Tooth, '
17 Girdwood St.,
Netherby, SA. 5062.

"Through Ihe love of
Christ my Saviour all will
be well".

Everything else
everyone else
"shadowed" by this great
passion of his life.

Note the words in another
of Paul's letters, to the Col
ossians. "In e"el)"thing He
must be pre-eminent".

Yes Paul could afford to be
content in everything be
cause he "knewM that God
would work everything out
for the best whether in life aT
death.

We ran afTord to be the
same way too.

For God has no favourites.

Mary Peters in 1847
expressed our reason for con
tentment so well in these
words;

on the Cross for him.
Paul trusted Christ more

than anything or anyone else.

Christ was the one great
permanent and joyful reality
of his life.

CHAPlAINS'
CORNER ..•

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your I'ob stotus. No previous experience
needed. We wil instruct you to Deportment of lobour
ond Industry test stondards to operate heavy equip-

ment. 1 min. wolk from stotion.
TUITION BULLDOZERS
FORK LIFTS GRADERS
WHELL & TRACK LOADERS CRANE
BACK HOES CRANE CHASERS CERTIFICATE

~
AA OPERATOR TRAINING SCHOOl

AND EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
I I End 01 Chon•• 5'...', Conl....ury 2193

For"- brochu.. pno... 78 1943 or 78 3362

SAVING, INVESTING
OR RETIRING

OR SIMPLY CHANGING JOBS
For obligation free

independent recommendations
Phone 908 4555 (W) or 960 4939 (H)

John Walker A.C.I.P

Australia Certified Investment Plannet
Licensed Dealer's Representative of
Personal Investment Planners Pty ltd

Licensed Security Dealers

CONTENTMENT

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL
aI

DUTY FREE PRICES
lrom

THE UTILE GEM
JEWELlERS

109A MACLEAY SmEET
KINGS CROSS lopp Rex Holel)

PHONE: 358 2559
OPEN - gam 10 8pm, MONOAY 1tI FRIOAY, 10 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY·BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

Last week I was walking past
She was in refit.

The StllP'S cooks were
busy preparing lunch
alongside. anu other mem
bers of her crcw were busy
working under difficult and
noisy conditions on board.

Not an easy situation in
which 10 be rontenl.

BUI I take my hat off to her
crew, and all other crews too.
as by and large they accepl
their 101 in refit as Mpart of
the deal".

And indeed show a willing·
ness 10 make the best of it by
Slaying cheerful.

The greal apostle Paul
learnt the an of contentment
well.

One of the outstanding
evidences of this is his letter
to the Philippians.

Paul wrote this leiter while
in prison yet it is known by
the Church as "the joyful
letter".

If you find yourself a
victim of circumstances. un
fairly tTeated, misunder
stood, or hard done by. a
ClII~ful and humble reading
of Philippians should prove a
real tonic for you.

For Paul had. through the
grace of God, mastered his
circumstances well.

We 100, no mailer how un
fairly we have been lreated,
must master our cir
CUlll51ances and relationships
not only for our own good
but for the well-being of our
loved ones.

Sometimes we will need
the assistance and kindness
of others to do this.

Can I emphasize that there
is no shame whatsoever in
doing this.

I can only respect one who
knowing he needs help is
"man enough" to seek it.

Paul's secret of content
ment in the midst of a
difficult and dangerous life
can be shaTed.

His contentment in what·
ever state he was, was won
through his deep love of the
Saviour Jesus Christ who
loved him and gave Himself

..c,,
,

W.J.
H.G.
P.R.

The whole will be sur
rounded by water in four
pool, - one dedicated to
allied navies and the strong
friendship of those who
have faced the perils of the
sea, especially those who
have shared a cause.

• Lieutenant Commander to
Commander:

RLEX:
K.C. L1DDIARD and D.

STONE.
RLSU:
A. PRESKElT.
RLEN ME:
J.G. McKAY.
RLSP NCS:
J.A. SANGSTER.
RLSP LE:
W.D.K. TEASDALE.
RMSG:
G.S. SHIRTLEY.
RMDN:
R.C. McCANN.
• Lieutenant to Lieutenant

Commander:
RLEX:
K.J. McGREGOR.
RLEN WE:
D.J.V. DUNN.
RLSP NCS:
N.H. BURGESS,

DRaM HAM.
HORSFALL
KELLY.

RLSP LE:
C. EATON.
RMSG:
S.M. FOX and T. CROP

PER.
CNS and his admirals con

gratulated all officers on their
selection.

The Rev. Po/rick Helyer (Ie/I) ""i,h son, Captain
Nicholas He/yer and grandson, Simon, outside S,. Mark's

Memorial Chapel, HMAS CERBERUS.

US Ambassador, Mr Bill LDne, l'f!UI~lng Australia's
eonlr;bUlionfrom CNS, VADM Hudson.

Parade. There will be a ceremo-
The memorial will be de- nial area for wreath-laying

dicated on the US Navy's and Qther formal events.
birthday on October 13,
h· d '11"- . d The ampitheatr~ w,'l1 '--( IS year. an WI uc Slle .. "'"

on Pennsylvania Avenue. encircled by bronze bas-re-
liefs of naval Scenes.

midway between the White
House and the Capital.

The memorial will centre
on a 100 foot diameter am
pitheatre. the Iloor showing
a map of the world, with a
seven foot bronze statue of
'"The Lone Sailor" standing
in the Pacific.

• Ordnance Inspection:
J.W. MURPHY.
• Lieutenant to Lieutenant

Commander: Executive:
P.R. GOMM, P.H. EAR

LAM. G.P. LUNN, M.J.
SPRUCE. J.P. PARR, J.A.
GALE, P.A. ROGERS, P.D.
LESCHEN, G.D. CHRIST·
IAN, P.J. MURRAY, R.W.
QUARRILL, R.J. WITHERS
andC.J. BATES.

• Engineering:
R.G. MATSEN. D.C. ED

WARDS, D.P. REILLY, D.J.
HARNElT, D.W.1WISSand
P. WEYLING.

• Supply:
E.H. KENDALL-TORRY,

M.A. O'BRIEN, K.W.
WANKLYN, R.A. JONES
and F. KRESSE.

• Instructor:
M.A. McKENZIE. S.D.

ABSON and J.S. SCOlT.
• Bandmaster:
V.G. KNOWLES.
• The following are provi

sional selections for promotion
in the RANR to date 31 De
cember 1987:

• Commander to Captain:
RLEX:
N.G.R. DANIEL.
RMSG:
T.J. HORGAN.

Australia contributes
to US Navy Memorial

Australia has joined other counlries in contributing lowards the building of a
United States Navy Memorial in Washington D.C.

The Chief of Naval Staff.
Vice Admiral Mike Hud
son, has presented a
cheque for USSloo,ooo in
Canberra to the United
States Ambassador. Mr Bill
Lane, who served in the US
Navy in the Pacific from
194210 1946.

In announcing the con
tribution, VADM Hudson
said it was being made in
recognition of the close and
continuing links of
friendship between the two
countries and between the
two navies.

'"On behalf of the Royal
Australian Navy. I express
my best wishes and confi
dence in the successful ful
filment of the United States
Navy Memorial Founda
tion's goals," he said.

"The reward of the
Foundation's cffons will be
a worthy memorial to a
great service."

Foreign navIes which
contribute will have their
countries' names carved on
a granite wall and there will
be a special bronze plaque
displayed in the visitors'
centre.

The ceremony was held
at the Royal Australian
Navy Memorial on Anzac

RAN and RANR provisional promotions to date 3{l June 1987 - promulgated
on 23 December 1986 - have been continued with the exceplion of LCDR G. J.
Criddle.

The following aTe provisional selections for promotion in the RAN to date 31 December
1987:

• Commander to Captain:
G.R. COLE SU, R.N.

TROTrER EN. N.F,
HELYER EN. W.M.
KIMPTON EX, J.H. LUTZE
EN, J.H. GAULT EX. R.A.
CHRISTIE EX, R.R.P.
SPENCER EXand K.M. PllT
EX.

• Lieutenant Commander to
Commander: Executive:

M.J. STORRS, J.M.
HODGES, G.A. SPENCE.
P.J. PURNELL-WEBB, P.J.
ROBOTIOM, P.A.
FOTHERGILL. J.M.H.
TAUBMAN. R.J, LUXTON.
D.W. MOLE. A.G.
JOHNSTON. L.J. RAO and
R.W. GATES.

• Engineering:
B.W. EVENS, l.J.

CRUICKSHANK. B.T.
HAMILTON, B.E. FULLER,
J.M. WALTON and D. J.
ROBSON.

• Supply:
D.A. FRANCIS, P.R.

JONES and G.P.S. OUiNN.
• Instructor:
J.M. BUCHANAN and J.S.

MATHIAS.
• Medical:
F.J. PARKES.
• DENTAL:
G.L. BRICE.

The Reverend Patrick Helyer, who left his naval
chaplaincy at HMAS CERBERUS to later serve in
the southem-mQSt Anglican cathedral in the world,
has made an historic return to Western Port some
25 years later.

His isolated posting was as UOllorary canon Christ
Church Cathedral, Stanley, in the Falkland Islands from
1971 to 1975.

As a naval chaplain at 51 Mark's Memorial Naval
Chapel at HMAS CERBERUS from 1959 to 1961, his
young son at that time - Nicholas - assisted as a_.

Now, more than 25 years later, NiChOlaS is a Lay
Reader at 51 Mark's and CERBERUS Trainil'l9 Captain.

Grandson, Simon, has followed in his father's
footsteps as a server.

So tor one Sunday recently at CERBERUS, three gen
erations of the Hefyet famity were involved In a unique
ministry to the Naval congregation, praying for those who
go doWn to the sea in ships.

Following his time at CERBERUS and his service in the
RAN, Reverend HeIyer retumed to civil parish WI)r1(, in
cluding service on the island of Tristan da Cunha.

Since his retirement he has resided in Britain.
The WOftej's great nn journeys manage to lure him

away from his native England, heoce his most recent re
turn to Australia to travel the IndiaftoPacific route.

rector of Music, Lieutenant
Colonel Tony SiI1cock.

The Royal Tournament
this year will include an Au·
stralian Bicentennial theme
with musicians seen live by
more than 300.000 people
and on television by an esti
mated 14 to 15 million people
thToughout BTitain and
Europe,

ADFband
in Royal

tournament

Unique
famil~

minist~

continues

Specialising in

NAVY HAIR STYLES
Hair Cuts $8

Shop 3, 'Gowrie Gale'

115 Macleay 51, POll:; Point
(Opp. the Rex HOle!)

RESETTLEMENT TRAINING
Have you experience in the following areas:

ACCOUNTING
ADMINISTRATION

EDUCATION
SCIENTIFIC

TECHNICAL?
Are you aware that your skills can be combined
with computer programming skills to provide a
flying start to a new career in the exciting and

rewarding Computer Industry?

Computer Personnel are required in all branches
of industry and commerce - all you need is the

professional computer training,
Metropolitan Business College (MBC)
specialises in providing computer training for
career change people. Our 'fast-track' courses
are highly regarded by employers, used by
Government and endorsed by The Australian

Computer Society.
for details Phone: (02) 744 0608 or write:

A..or COMPUTER INDUSTRY
lYJ..A, TRAINING PROGRAMS

5 Belmore Street, Burwood, NSW 2134

Helping pack an Aus/raUon musical fla'vur into this )"tOr$
British Royal Toumammt art, (hR) Musiaan Simon Rmfrry,
LS Doug Antonoff, and Uading Aircro/rsman Patrid Hudson..
The lass in l~MrgemJ' Roo sui" nOl '00 $Urt about Mrpackage

dta/, is Lana Corporal Ala Lumley.

A ISO-strong Austra
lian Defence Force band
is touring England in July
and Augusl,

The band will take part in
the Royal Tournament. Lon
don, giving 30 performances
between July 15 and August
1 and then perform at the an
nual Portsmouth South Seas
Show between August 2 and
August 7.

The band includes musi
cians from the Navy's Victo
rian and Fleet Bands, the
ATmy's Royal Military Col
lege Band and the RAAF
CentTal Band.

The contingent is com
manded by the Army's Di-
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2nd Floor
300 George St.
(Opp. Wynyard)

2321602

AMP Societfs irwestmef11 plans
will oul-pl111om11he oonk$, fixed

trusts and bo.>Ilding societies.

TQIind out about~
atrraelive il1'Oest!,... proposition.,.-"

AMP
Tim Mackey

Weekdays 8 a.m. _ 6 p.m.
Thul'5day 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Saturday 8 ••m. - 2 p.m.

\

I
}
I.

'0" DISCOUNT TO NAVAL PERSONNEL

WHY PAY TAX ON YOUR
INVESTMENTS?

American & Telford
FORMAL HIRE

(059) 79 1832====:::::::::::
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However, llis touches but:
lighlty on the reaIy Ui~leas·

ani aspects of eatfy life in the
ooiony.

This is probably as well.
For a warts and all

desci iptioIt the salado! IS
readef wit have 10 tum
elsewhere without though
gainng much IT01I under
standing of ifelhen than that
provicIed in 'The Feuerec4
and the Free'.

For the general, non
sp..,ihlist reader, the book is
thoroughty r9COitl,1tiI1ded as
an excellent study of
Australia's early days and is
weU worth the money.

IdeaJ either for reading
oneself, or for fa" Tes with
teenage children, or lor an
eatfy Christmas po B5 4.

One final bit of iII:Mce.
I get the imp' essit:w I that

f!fYerY writer in Austraia is
busy hammering IWll'f at a
typewriler in an effort 10 pr0
duce a book 10 COYer some
aspect or olher 01 the last
200 years in an effort to
make !heir name - and a......

The bookshops are about
10 suffer a deluge oIlheiroul
pourings.

Although undoubledly
some of these oIIemgs will
be more glossy in appear
ance, few will be as weII·writ
ten and informative as lris·s.

It might be an idea to get a
copy now - first in, best
dressed, you recall.

PRECEDENT PlY. LTD. UCENSEE

3118 Railway Tee, Rockingham

(09) 527 8322 OPEN 7 DAYS

HOUSES HOUSES HOUSES
Perth houses are Austfalia's Cheapest

In Aockingham from $40000 - Interested?
We'll send you the Rockingham Pictorial

Magazine

jOijijiji
·Rur WESTON
.....Rockingham

- -

NAVCOMMSTA trying dapertrttly to gtt tilrirClltnpil
lar a~er tile tint.

•

to giving us an aocount of the
very first years 01 the colony
01 New South Wales by intro
ducing us 10 many of the
charaClers who were respon
sible for much 01 this eatfyd_.

The result, 'The Fettered
and the Free' is a worthy
additiol I lo her list of txxlks.

In it, she provides with a
cleat and comprehensive
picture which is ideal tor any
one who tw: the remotest
interest in how it all started.

Mrs Nesdale draws 011

reports, letters diaries, the
v8t'{ stuff of which historical
accounts are made, to pr0
vide the substance lor hef
aooounl

She has room lor the addi
tional lacts that go 10 flesh
out the bare bor185 - ""
example the FIrsl FJeet: car
rying Ihe convicts was well
undetway before it was dis
covered that the authorities
had omitted to send any
ammunition lor the guards'
muskets.

As for Itle convicts them
S8I'Yfl, as Clive James has
rema"'-ed, 'It is a nice
question whether transporta·
tion was intended as an
alternative more humane
than hanging or less.
Everyone (in England at that
time) knew what hanging
was like. But Australia was
an unknown territory. So far
away that no solid news ever
came out of it, it was a black
hole for facts.'

New South Wales was not
a happy place in those days
it Is true

•

••

-'

Anything Goes
in the Top End!

The captain Wall presenled
..ith Ihe torphy by NOCNA,
CAPT C. J. Linlelon.

for Musical Balls, a Tractor
Tube race, Apple Bobbing
and the Male and Female
Belly Flop.

'[be boys from Humpt)'
Don Transmitting Stalioo
came in Ihe ....inners.

the convicts and the delenoe
01 the fledgling colony.

11 is therefore appropriate
thaI Iris Nesdale, who has
already put pen 10 paper on
two previous tXX"asions and
produced emineolly read·
able books about naval ~fe

- 'The Corvettes' in 1982
and 'Spin me a Oil' in 1984
- has now turned her skils

* * *Rockinlllam; Due 10 iCllool
holid.)·s, the dale of Ille Bonllday
L..nelleon lIa5 been changed to
Jul)' 29,

1nc venue i~ also d,fferent -it
i, no.... to be lIeld.n tile Warnbro
Tavem, Cnr. Hok,en St, and
Cume Sl, W:lmbro.

Tid:ets are on 53'" at S8 eacll.
,,'lIich ,ndudes tile fim dnnl (on
lhe house) and lhe tino: canfcson
the obles.

A tocL) door plize ..,tt be
dra"'n dunn,lunr;h

Bab)·"UlOg ",11 be "u,lahle.
book.np ",II be taLcn for th.~

...,nlOX on 52171&7. $2 per cluld
o. SJ per f:tIDIly

RSVP b) Jul, !:! to ame
nurnlJo,. ,f '''''' ".'" to attend

- , . Crab~r ,",eNl.
'W..II: Ii"" end' III

tM

•••

-'.

WIFELINE

{The F,meffld and the Free: Iris !I<esda•. Adelaide; 0rl:hId PtJtJlalJOt1S, Juntt 1987, 244 pp II/us.}
{Reviewed b)' Bob NichoIs.{

It mav come as a bit of a shock to some of us when we are reminded of the
part our forerunners In the naval service played In the founding of this coun
''Y.

The Royal Navy provided
the ships which brought the
first arrivals to colonise a
continent whictl had been
discovered by the Navy, pr0
vided the majority of the
bureaucracy - certainly the
first four Governors - and ~
the tarm of the Royal
Mari"Ies, a branch of Itle
Navy, Itle force 01 guards lor

The Annu.1 Inter
dep.rtment.1 'Anr.
thing Goes' competi.
tion h.s been held in
D.rwin.

All depanments joined in
lhe fun and frivolily and tried
not 10 laugh 100 hard.
according 10 our correspoo
den!.

The FlCld events included
an eight,man caterpillar race.
Crab Soccer (both contesled
on plalltic kindly watered by
the COONAWARRA
Firies), BarreUwalking and a
human Chariot Race.

Then it was inlo the pool

• * *

the amount you c;bdn'l spend
Remember. UMA is for

replac:tment and upketp of
your rip, k«ponl YOUl'S('lf
IookIOIl I1Mn' (No lany eol·
lan, 'salty' badges;, wom OUI
shoc5, sp!JlUnl S<'am5, yellow
"'hue fronUi, c*I Pyle scar).

II is no! for dry dumnl.
laundry Of rcpbccmenl of ~r.
WNl items sud! as undc""ear•
10000ds, loothbnlshes eiC.

Any llOf'lDaI de.art Ii...nl pet
son is upc:<:ted to Iuo,~ these
any "OIy AND you COl a free:
1S5Ut' of these ..hen you 10l/led
doc Navy, don't foraet.

So make sure you S<'t asllle
your UMA for uniform purch
ase and maintenance so you
don't have 10 pay OUI bil
amounUi al anyone time

Also, be sure 10 keep
receipts for your purchase from
the dothinl Slorc: UMA IS for
replacing S<'Mce kit ....ith SER·
VICE kil.

PaBde the_ piMNte Ib_ .wn,....
Monda),.t'ricb)'(02)29 Ui71

or 2f 3414.
AfItt HOWl ('Z) W 9258,

(047))9 2898, (04Z) Z8 6885
F.nber" details of tbe PaBdt

will be ,.btibt"d al a '-Ier
ale.

Wf$Ct~ ~1ri<UCS,-dltCyli A rully fun _i&lIt _t ..as irati by 1ft bditli tllal made it 10 tbt
TKtftI Girls /'llichl 0111 ailM FOIlrwa.s RCSUI"....1 i. Bladto>t'll.

Ne:ll otem on me dub'5 apfldll C'.'Uta; 1bc Canberra "wes NewTa: Somrth.nl tliffere:nt os
os "c:tIl:e JUIIto be held oulloOde took I"'n .n colIectonl for the pbnflCd fOf tilt' Juty pt.IOICther
the ApprCIIUlCeS Canteen al S.aJ.nlOOQ Army ButlOll Day - a Ten Pin BowIiftI momutlat
II A5:tm on T1lurs<.by. July ZJ Appeal, .....)b)1nll the menfolk the NO'Oo"Ta Cenlrc, .. Iuch witt

The lads IUS!~ lhech"-"CC 10 as lhey entered the" bel':ln al 9.JOam.
Ymple " 1101 of detioous home mabloshmenu. and raisin,,, Games ..ill be orpnosed and
cooking (the more chocobte the record...-utl of money. 1llc:y the centre's creehc ..itl be open
belter!) :tnd lbe Jlicn, cookoes, altendcd the Red Shield Appeal for tbe ch.ldrell
cakes etc.• S<'ll OIIt very qwckly cine'""- and lunch 00 June 15. Try and make It atonl - Ihe

If you can help OIIt by mak"tl' T1lc Ikeban" demonstr.1I1On price i. S2 per pmc, ch,ld
cake Or tWO ,uSt pop 01 OIIt at Ihat ""(nt off very well. "'lh 13 new ""nd,nl free, 5hots ".c1uded
moe, or I've Bev a ronl 011 67~ membeB to the dub Join,ng in for more del:tih nng Leanne
3Z13 and ..'e11 try and arnnle ror June, on 214 225
JOmeODe to pick It up The nut functIOn will be an If you ~,'e in NO\IIu. lhen you

A vitlco ClW<eue recorder was even,n, supper followed by a may nol be aware: tllat there is "
presented to HMAS NIRIMBA IIghl beaned qu,z on Friday, July creche;n the married quaneB
HOSP'tal for the use of liS pallenlS 24 belluK11hc VilLale Shop
lasl month More detal15 from Julia On 583 The hou.. "re 8.3Oam-3.JOpm

Great SO,n, "rls. ,1"5 sure to be 330. MOIIdal-Thund-ay. Fridays
appreciated! 8.J(}am-1pm.

At tile 53me meeun, II ,,'a5 * * * EnquJries ZII 628.
agreed to purcllase a lawn mowcr For anlone ,,·i,lIing 10 ,,"ome
for tile Waler Sk, Oub Csm",.; Monday, July 1:1 is involved w'lll llle Area

llle day set aside for a 'Film Day" C, Gr',
The nexl monrlll, meet,n, W,II a b OnSU taU"e roup ° "",rvrccbegmnmg at to.30am at u c . orbe lIeld on Thursday. A".... t 13 ..pouses. gIve,. argarel a flng on

> Cerberus 2 5020
al 9.45am ,n Ihe groups I .
clubrooms at HMAS NIRIMOA, lJabysitllng "",11 be available ,n Your point of vic ...' ;s always
Quake.. HilL tile Creclle, but needs to be ,,~lcome.

booked·,n beforehand
Jo.nne Plummer from the Rmg S.nd,e on 059 831143.

Lalor Park Haberda511elY i. ......" b •• "•• '"-'r ,",_""'U .......' ." v
romml along to .1Iow ..~ her "lIetller tllcre .. a demand for
Collage Craft item5 and IIow to anolllcr IIIlf day of Qccu.ional
make tllem Child Care needed at the Cr«he.

Bab)~tlIng ... ,ll be prm,ded
fo. a 'mllll fee TueSolby hom 9.30am·lpm is

llle SUKllCSled tome
All ne" memhc" are made

,,'eloome If )'011 ""auld like tll;s
Mooe ""t:l,I. from Anne on 614 arrangemenl. flnll SandI( on the

abo,'c number4512,
There a.e lou of othe. th,ngs

to do if )'0'1 ~."( ,n thi5 "re:.,
.ndud,nl Pottery. Golf, Otnitl:>n
FeIlO"-.II,p "nd a Bab)-sltung
a ...

If ,"aU "l.'UkJ hLe 10 find out
more about Ih.. group, Or any of
the!.e ",te'n15. nng Sue on 0:59 83
90\1) or Debboe on 0:59 83 99'T.!.

Bri.oa!of; A '-'ncn Panv IS to
be held by the 1'.ls of du~ group
at H\tAS MORETOS on
Mofldll) , Jul) 13

If \"",'d like to find 011' mo.e.
g"e Jute""-,, nnl ()fI 198 5~~

Medical evicIence stu::1f'tfIy
suggests that smoking in
confined spaces is a health
risk and Itle ma;ortty 01 n0n

smokers suffer unoecessar
'Y.

This evidence has caused
Ihe Air Force Operational
Command to impose Itle
ban.

Saturday, Ottobft 3• ., the
ay ia S,daey rOol" tat' parade
~..etKi-eal O'JIOO.

fie "",Ie for Ute pancle will
bot' tlte sante M lite _ul
AIIZK Day MardI.

SIMHaIcI 10t1~ hutber
hlr_tiOtI t'OlK:t'nUac the

BROMORS

BUSINESS FOR SALE
FITNESS CENTRE, NSW

Located in beautiful north NSW coastal city
with modern facilities,

Business operating for past six years in
modern shopping centre with ocean views

and large carpark,
Price includes partitions. offices. carpet.
spa. sauna, fully equipped gym with steady

membership.
An area of 5.000 sq ft on long lease ideal for
personnel changlllg status and interested in
the fitness industry and return of
approxtm:llc1y $50.000 net p.a.

(accountants figures),
Full price $85.000 \\ .i, \\ .0.

Phone accountant: (02) 29 4143

• Taxation Specialists/Agents
• Certified Practicing Accounlants (CPA)
• Small Business & Primary Production Advisors
• Specialists in lax aspects of tenninalion

paymenlS
• Computer generated tax relurns
• 20 Years Defence Force experience
• Overseas/Interstate returns handled smartly

For action: (07) 265 7320
Address: 23 Tupia Sheet. Taigum, Brisbane 4034

Woolly pully - cardigans

NO SMOKING

(A.1IOIIon lit .. r~..",' unnJ

It is obvious that many personnel do not think
that the Unironn Maintenance Allowance
(UMA) S)'stem is fair or that the amount isn't
enough 10 rover their costs.

SO .... halisUMAallabout'l' doQ n(){ «n"<,c the C05($ of
UMA is pa>d 10 all mcmbC'B umforms you might have

of the Defence Force (0\' Inc purchased in any OIV )OCal'.
purchase of new \lnJf()m\$ Ind Proplo: often Solly *If I buy il

tnc upkerp of old unIforms. (liD ng. I cap and ;I pair of
EJId1anlc of dothlnC IS ~. that's almost all of my

alloltoed for ~ip«ill- Of -pro- allowance PJ01Ic M

lectJ\C- 11CDU of dot/ling $UCh How muy umes e<lCh ye;u
as overalls. cooks ..1111<:$, pro- do you actually buy thaI mud!.
tectivc PWc:s. f1}'1tl1 dothm!:. ,n fact ho... muc:b DID you
luird hals, med>Clll and denlal ~nd durin, the past year. Or
masts and 50 on .. the year boefOR'''

A Ml uchanae dotlllnl5)'S- Thmk ohbe la5t few ycars-
tern docs not allow f1aibility in :lTe you M<thud~ Of MbehindM.
the number of np we coukl 1lUs is ...hat you '""' pU1-
0"0"11. compare It to whal you aetual.Iy

U we wanted to 113,"11' IllOf'C' spend;
selS of np than ...-as onc'n..lIy OfficeB $446 (per year).
issued then "'e would have to S34.22 (per month); Senior
buy t~m at our own upenK. Sailors S330 (per yc:ar), m.32

, , (per month); Junior Sailors
Upon )Olmnl ',hc RAN, per- S273 (per )'C'ar), S?D.96 (per

sonnel Ilre equtpped ....1II a month)
standard uniform i»uc and Note' abo that UMA is lax

f~ then on r«clve UMA free:. but be ....med that if you
whIm allows Il$ to replace, <:an't prove to lIIe taxman that
m:llntaln or buy ntrd umformi. you ~nt all of it on uniforms.

You may think thaI UMA you may be liable to pay laI on

Do you "now when or e~en whether you're 1q:a1 10 ....tar tbe rib-knit swuter (Wooly
Pully)?

For the male senior and their male equivalents. sonne!.
junior 5iIilors tile woolly pully Th '11' Ai from May I, 1987 the
(with soft rank insignia where I e .co~t w~ re~~m an sweater squ~re neck and cardi·
relevanl) can be worn on all a tcma~~e to t .e

h
wo;: Iy p~.IlY gan are no longer i»ued on

occasions, summer and ....inler ~r car 'gan ....,t Ie .... ,te enlry exccpt for Reserves,
with the follo....ing rigs: ress, The iweater square nC(;k and

For Leading Wrans and thc cardigan may continue to
below. Dl"C5S No.3, negative he worn until 31 Oc«mbcr,
coat, with soft rank insignia 1990.
when relevant, may be ....om on DEFNAV CANBERRA
the same O<XaSions mat dress OTOOlVlWAN 06233IZ
No, SA ii worn by S<'nior per- MAY 87 refers,

Welcome home parade
The Vietnam VettnllM'

A.lJioda!koIl, hl conjlllldMtn
witb Ibe NSW State BrllMil
of tile RSL ud various oilier
assorialiom, has OfI'Ioistd
a ..-tkolDt ItoIDt pllrlUle for
Ihost who stn·toi la, or ttb·
livts of tIIost..-1to ,,'t"' kilItoi
in K1~_, la Vietaam.

No. lA, .5A. 7 (Negative jac
ket),8, JO and IA.

Females of all rankS may
wear the woolly pully or cardi
gan ()fI the same O<XaS;ons as

Is Uniform Maintenance
Allowance fair?
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31 As from 1 June,
1987 smoking Is prohl
blted on RAAF 707, Her
cules and caribou
transport services as
well as helicopter
flights, at the captain'S
discretion.

As from 1 5eplemb.",
1987 a IOtal ban will apply.

I
I
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SPORTS SECTION

D~Mc~

I'ItoIf booI mea D'ancg. Dcn-llie von 0 >0'1 ~le

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This cenlre consists of 5 New Collages, 14 Madern On Site
Coravans and 130 Comping sites silualed in 9 acres of beautiful
parkland which fronls directly onlo the safe beach and clear
walers of Geogrophe Bay. Cenlrol 10 011 Soulh Wesl tourist spots
ond all sporting fo,ilities ovoilable.
Colleges 5.",,;,. P.r1onnol

Daily Weekly
School Hols Sepi/OCI

10 Eosle, (2 people)
Afler EosTer 10 Sepl/Oct

School Hols. (2 people)

On Sito Ca,ovans
School Hoi, Sept/Oel

10 Eoster (2 people)
Afler Eoster 10 Sept/O,t

School Hols (2people)

• I',e!.'ento will be 9"'eo to fi'st TIme users of iIIe Hohdoy CenT'.... FIll in op
plito"on lo,m below 10, iIIe Cenlfe of YOU' tho'te ond e""lose 0 slomped
..,If.odd'es,ed onv.lope.
• l!ool<'ngs o'e "",molly ~Ied up To n, ... monills oheod. e'tepl 10'
"'hool holidoy, whith ore iIIree monlhs oheod (io ",,,,,n9 only).
• ReTl,ed RAN perwnnel o'e el;g,ble 10' full s......,te d''''O<Inh of 011 Hel,dey
Ceo" .... Wnle To O,v"i"",,1 Se<:'elery ("'dmlnislfeT,onl. Nevol Support Com.
mend Heodquone". P.O, 80.706. Oorlmghu,,'. NSW 2010 10 obTeln yO<l'
d,stO<lnt co,d, Phone (02) 26.6·2026.

HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
RecIprocal arrangmenlS are available tor RAN serving members and
l~r dependants 10 use the RNZN hohday cenves at Pa,h,a and Moonl
Maunganul, Delalls and application lorms are aVi\Jlabie lrom Personal
SeNlces Off'ces

•Add,l,onol pe,sons are thorg..d S1 pe' doy ond SS per wHk ,n 011 On
S,le Ot~omn,odol'o". Tor,K on opplicoTlon.

W,ile 10:- Fronk ond Judy F'imslOn (E. WOMTI'l
Ivnbhn Coro""o Pc"". P.O. 80, 232.
BUSSELTON. W.... 6180

~----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I
I
I
I
I
I-I Ror>I/lIie

I No AdvIts..

I ""~
I

5270.00
11.S.OO
1100.00

Civilion.

Write to
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (h-CPOPTJ

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044J 55 1621

FORSTER GARDENS

• •

Up to 40% discount at-
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 C,nates, Carmn &Tent sites)

ThiS centre COnSIsts of 21 acres frontIOg the
toke rind has excellent !aclhhes for SWIm·
mlng, fishIng. boating and beoch walking.

Cgravan and Tent Sites (daily)
S.'eplu,2od~Ts ..... .57.00
P"""" ,.......... ... 52.40
hllo odult .. ..52,00
hIlOthlld... ._S2.00
E.llocol .S2.00
S",d1olge. Chll"mo, ond Eo".' SJ.oo
OoKounl 01 ~O% for RAN I>""oooel end W% 10'
orh., ,e""n9 'e'V1U f'e"onnel
CO"Ollfl Servite

P........nol
S12.00 530.00
$36.00 S60.oo
S13.OO S26.OO

Sloo.oo S140·S19O
School/Publ'e HoItdoY' SI35 00 •
"To"ff onopphconon Add'T'onol f'e"on' su,chorg...
opply

Wrihr to
Icon & Sheila McLoughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)

"Forster Gordens"
PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428

(06SJ 54 6021

unen H"'"9 tho,go (ophcnal) I~,oo per wo:ek pe' peof.on.

This tenloe ton"s,. 019 tOlloge1; set in $pOCIO<>s Iowns. dose 10 .urf
ond 0 lake fo< sw;mming. f;shlng, boo!'"9 ond ,.Ie""g, Ideol lor
yOUng fo"';li.... No ov,,,nl9hTs on weekends.
W...w,. Tc>riIh Service ~.....,.,Ml

All S<.hooI HoI;doys II SS.OO
Peck.."".,.. (SopS.Apnll 1115.00
Off peck (Mo,·A,,!!) 590.00

Australia
1788-1988

N"y
NSW
Austl'll.lian.......

This year the carnival
was hosted by the RAAF
and conducted at RAAF
Base Wagga.

The Navy side was young
and hopeful of defending
the trophy won last year
and maintaining Ihe supre
macy Navy has held over
the other services in
Australian football in
recent times.

But with now more than
seven players in the squad
of 30 with previous inter
SelVice experience, main·
taining the supremacy was
always going to be dilficult.

In all. it was a sad series
for Navy.

The new look squad
(ought it out to the end and
can be proud o( ilS efforts.

From the players' point
of view they gained some
invaluable experience.

On the first day of the
carnival Navy played
RAAF. It mould have
been a comfortahle win 10

the Navy-c:specially since
at one stage in the second
quaner the side led by
seven goals.

But RAAF showed great
detennination and applica
tion to get up by four points
at the final bell.

It was a close game in the
end but a deserved win to
the RAAF.

Final result: RAAF 17
10 defeated Navy 16-12.

Best for Navy were
MShiner" Wright, MObieft

O'Brien and Dave Matters.
Sore and sorry from the

previous day's defeat, Navy'
faced Anny.

Again injury took its toll
on Navy with leading
players Adam Harris and

32 Import
ant date

33Dn the

="35 Defect
36 Pormer
Russian
mitt

37 Weapons

24 Spiral
Kroll

25 Charact
eristic garb

27 Spoil
28 Labelled
30 Took

sides
32 Tree
35 Prohibit.

:!1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1111111l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l111U1I1I1I1I1ll1II1II1I1II1l

!CLIVE'S is a story 1-5 GOLF 1987""i
=====_=_ of the three Ps Th.J",·,NSWI.Sg.rr~ri~.h~'''''bJRAAF••'''b<'at Stockton golr ~ourse (rom September 14-18. ::

Nominalions from p1ayeB wuh handic.3psor 13 or below should be::
forwarded 10 WOSY James (02) 359 3624 or by slgnat 10 HMAS::
KUlTABUL. ",fo COMAUSNAVSUP. no laler Ihan Augusl 3. -

In a recenl Wills Cup malch I played In the same four as a young diver from TrialS for ..,tcClmn are scheduled for Wc<lncsday Aug. 5; Wed.r.",,- HMAS PENGUIN - Clive Rogerson. Aug. 19; Wed. Sepl. 2 and leam mal Fnday September 11 (TBC).
J.. 31A 3' E When I first mel Qive , •• I ." diS<lrm a bundle of ('xplo- All trials WIll be held aillverpool golfcourse, commenclngal 1100.

;:} Id.l .,:: who is of RN descent. I • . h . If h h" Players mu51 allend I\Lllrials 10 be eligible for ""Ieclion.
\:l 0 3 g \I 0 :: slves anglOg 0 I e S Ip S Those unable 10 anend for SCrvlce reawns should conlact WO

., '33 l::I :3 J ,1\ -, No.:: thought like the typical boltom I will be very n:- James.
:3 .l 1\ <"; I Q (1 :: Aussie ... Pommie B... lit:ved i( I sec 'Cool' Clive Nominalmns for manager should be fo....·arded 10 Presldenl

o W 0 1 '1, 1\ '3 :: Qive hacked the dimple going o\'('r the side in wet NSWAGC. CMDR Terry Jones.•1 HMAS KUlTABUL.
).l -, d ::l n :: covered ball around for a SUil and nippers _ minus Seleclors for the 1987 series are H. James. S. Cotlam. P. Simpson

., 0 S .:3 ~ :3 :: few holes. his golf clubs. and G. Sloul.

l C; ~ ~ ~ ~.l "E By lhe lime he had Takt: a bow Clive. S .. ::
t3SN~~ .I. ~2i_~ ~l:~:~::~d~~ ~~~ ~o~~~~·~~~.r~:i~~~til~~ Royal yuneYI~_:

When Ihe ruursome had titleholder NIRIMIlA f 1-
heads the competilion lad- course ar =completed the 18 holes. deron averages from KUT. ::

!J " 1 : Clive's card had 17 wipes TABUL _ bolh on ro ,E
(or an all-up Imal of one fro j =

points. ge j =
=po~:. had scored at the NI~~~~BY; t~;fe~~~ m avera 1. i=

eighth with a double bogey Qive throw his clubs. lose round at Ashlar while the '
:: 5 a I. his cool or rcven 10 the result was reversed in the The Royal Sydney course, venue for tbe 1988

This is not a story of how common four leller word so return encounler al Ihe Nalional Panasonic Australian Open, isn't your
bad Qive played. frequenlly h('ard on golf greens' home course Moore average suburban golf course ••• =

It's a story of Ihe Ihree courses. Park. .•. At our naval offiCC'rs (ound in their 1987 champion-
p', - PERSISTANCE. Clive Rogerson may Each has had ,'ust the one __

CE d PERSER ships at the "Royal".
- PAllEN an - never aspire to great loss. Sprinkled through the picturesque par-72 layout in Syd-
: VERANCE. heinhts in golf. Fasl calching them is =0"' ney's Rose Bay are some ill bunkers - many like sand·

Not once during that But if ever the silualion WATSON, just two points {"tiled canyons.
:: fruslTalingroundorgolfdid arises at sea ror a diver to behind. " r th b aim t I , I
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIIlIIlIlIUlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIllII1IIII: any 0 e plr t rees Ire os comp e e y sur_ ::
. :: rounded by them.

N I d t
E Up for ~ompetition in the RAN otrlCC'rs' championships

a ru e 0 U Ewere the Randle Ford Cup for handicap st~ke winner and E
5 the Guest Cooper trophy (or the KllIItch WIIIIIer.
E RADM W. T. Randle Ford, RANOGS' (ounder, pre· ::
:: sented his cup in 1936 and inaugural winner was II LEur ::

b
.. E(later RADM) G. G, O. Gatan-e, who went on to win it E

Y Inexperlencel:~~:::?~~s~:::~;e~~;~~~g~::~:~1
:: 72, president CAPT Brian Wilson (net 73) and LCDR ::

has lost tb - good points came (rom the EMaughan (also net 73). . E
_ _ e .. i Top navy sportsman John Hogben must be (eeling a bit ::
IDter-Servlce By LEur P. Briw earmval wllh some excel· : lik Ali' G N =

lenl talent for the future. = e ustra as rq: onnan. =
football Particular praise goes to E John re<:enlly tied in the two-da~Shoalhaven Cup on Ihe E

Col Brambrook forced to Dave Mailers this year's :: NSW South Coast - only to lose ID a pla)·off. ::
withdraw. coach and h'is assistant, Eplayoff, §

Nevertheless, Navy Adam Harris, for their fine E He has now lost to LEur Stet Stangret on a countback E
played creditably, although efforts in moulding the E(or the Guest Cooper KllIItch trophy after each had E
well beaten by Anny. young squad into a com. =returned scores o( 84. =

Final result: Army 23-20 pet't've n't E Notable winners o( this trophy doWJI the years sinCC' its E
defeated Navy 10--6. ;~cia~ I ~ention also Einauguration in 1957 have ~nduded Surgeon RADM Brian §

Best players: Jamie Wil- goes to POMTP Wheeler ETreloar (on seven occas.tons) and CMDR Allan Kyd E
son, "Shinet~ Wright. who. unfortunately, could E (four). E
~Obieft O'Brien. not tour but gave up his:: The surgeon an.d den.tai hranches have been su«es.s(ul ::

On the final day Anny leave to lend a hand in :: on some Hi occasIOns $.InCC' CMDR H. Guest aud LCDR ::
tan out comfortable win- bringing the squad EH. A. E. Cooper presented their trophy. §
ners over RAAF to finish togethet. in parting a lillie E Su'¥e0n. L~DR ~aul Nichols this year ~ailed by twu E
the carnival. experience and tradition Eshots ID hIS bid 10 '''In the trophy (or the thIrd successive ~

Despite the losses, many into the new boys. );I!.~'~;: 1111"11"""""'I"I0"'I"""I"IIIII1~

18 Con
solation

19 Two
American
states

22 De-
(iciency

23 Move
slowly

22 Take up
23 00 In
26 Lyric

"""m27 Chemical
compound,,

30 Advan·
tall:eous

ACROSS
38 Politi
cians

39 COnscious
40 Bills o(
tare

41 Con
straint

DOWN
1 Ann
('Overing

2 Photo
graphiC
equipment

3 St.on
4 Faith
5 D;sperse;;
60ratis
7 Part. of
camera

10 ('.otDplete
12 MeadoW
13 saVOUry
14 Planet
16 Headland
20 Paid

attention

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Warranty
and

Indemnity
Adv~rs ~d1or advertising agencies upon and by
lodgm~ .material with ~e Publisher for publication or
authonsrng or approvrng of the publication of any
material lNDf!.AfNIFY the Publisher its servants and
agents against all liability claims or proceedings
~~l;SOever arising from the publication and without
ImUting the generality of the fOl~g to indemnify
each of them in relation to defamatJon, slander of title,
breach of copyright, infringement of trademarks or
names of publication titles, unfair competition or trade
practices, royalties or violation of riRhts of privacy AND
WARRAN'Tthat the material complies with all rdevant
laws and regulations and that its publication will not
give rise to any rights against or liabilities in the
Publisher its servants or agents and in particular that
nothing therein is capabfe of being misleading or
deceptive or otherwise in breach of Part V of the Trade
Practices Act 1974.

ACROSS
3 Hum- 36 Unladen
orous '/erse weight
9 Rocky 37 Steal
ravine 38 COm-

10 Cattle monplace
IJ Linen- DOWN

wool cloth I Divide
12 Surviving equally

in 2 Sad (Fr.)
degenerate 3 Lum.ber-
form men

16 Whole 4 Tooth
17 Abide S Banishes
20 pOI>tpones 6 Kidney
21 O( the (L.)

sun 7 Infuse
23 Evil spirit slowly
26 The love- 8 Famous

apple pass
29 BeautiTul 13 Invested

youth with
31 Quit 14 Midday
33 Of a luncheon

viceroy (Ind.)
34 Smeared IS Anger

2 Desert
plant

8 Free from
dtn

9 Bend
11 Soften
13 Number
IS Dogs
17 Declare
positively

18 Condition
191 Jable to
punish
ment

21 Rub out
24lmp1y
25 Pre
~CJ"lbed
amounts

28 Pouring
lub<

31 Place
34 Church
r"'~

3S Shackles
37 Flower
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side. It was decided to -call
it quits- and eet into lhe
more serious side of eckb
rating a birthday American
style.

There "'CTe plenliful
supplies of ·beverages,
hamburgen and of course.
hot dogs and pickles.

A good day was enjoyed
by all!

PAYING OFF?............-.
WId foIow fIMII'....... ' ,
IIwClIL"- ;,te,,1 of-- ".

"-Olul
r

... _""5

:.::~':tltI~~ 'e -;
.... -,. .1' os ',JOUR_.

USS RAMSEY, a
Broote da.SIJ pidecI .ussae
(ric_Ie, rftflIdy Spell1 five
clIys bl c.u. after _ lone
dl'pto)"_t ill tile PKiIk.

During her brief \'isit she
oelebrated her 20th an
niversary with a Iwo-day
picnic and sporting carni
val.
to the public and personnel
from HMAS CAIRNS in
sports which included
SOflball, touch football and
volleyball.

In softball, the USS
RAMSEY wardroom team
challenged "MAS
CAIRNS officers. After
(our innings the scores ....ere
even, nine runs fOl" eadl

CAIRNS SPORTS
TAKE ON U.S.N.

• T1te HMA.S CA.lRNS ....tudroom tea", ("id, ri",-iu),
bIJ& to'" (110 r): LCDR Soozi~ WOII, (,fO), SBLTGtoff
T,,",u (Slippl, Offiar, HMA.S FUND£RS), POCOX
(IIni., SD LEU1) Bill Pri"u (BENDIGO); .,idd/e:
POWRWTR (.eri", SDL7) AII,i~ Hillis, SBLT Jllfj~

Fowl~; front: LEUT JCfllI, BIIUIIk" (CA."lIBERRA),
SBLT Teni Gou," (RPO/LDA), SWRWTR Toni
Spoawood (ani", SBL1J, Barbar EdwanU (aeli",

LCDR).

•
In

carnival.

been won co-jointly by

No experience required.

On 115 way to illi nil-all
draw in lhe ALBAll{OSS
Cup grand final, S11JART
beat "MAS SUCCESS 1
0; HMAS BRISBANE 2-0;
and HMAS NIRJ~1BANo.
I 4-2 in a kick-off to meel 2
Base Workshop in the
final .

Two Base won its way in
to Ihe grand final by heat
ing TOBRUK 1-0 (sudden
death kkk-off) and WAT·
SON 4--2 (kick-off).

Both grand final learns
displayed greal foolball
skills, particularly
S11JART which played a
considerable part of the
game with only 10 men
after having a player sent
from t!'le rICk!.

It was 1!'Ie fint occasion a
ship had won (&hared) the
major trOpby.

On complelion of the
finale the Commanding
OfrK:er of "MAS
NIRIMBA, Captain
Blazey. reprcsenling Ihe
Naval Suppon Comman-
der, presented the
NIRIMBA Cup and
ALBATROSS Cup to the
winning leams.

Again NIRIMBA proved
II .superb venue which was
appreciated by all particip

~".
The Command Recrea·

tion Offiee would like 10
thank all NIRIMBA per·
!iOnllel involved in the prep
aration aDd suppon of the

at NIRJMBA (or an ucit
ing day of SOCttr action.

After compielion of the
fust round all teams began
to settle aDd produce some
flOOd soccer ..ith a number
of suddcn-dcalh kick-orts
deciding wno advanced 10
the DCXt round.

ALBAll{OSS No.1 ....as
ddealed by HMAS WAT
SON in its finl game but
went on to win the
NIRIMBA Cup (fint
round loscr!i half of the
draw) by bealing HMAS
STALWART 2-0: "MAS
TOBRUK 1-0: then
"MAS NIRJMBA 4-0 111
t!'le loscTS' grand fioal.

os a

NIRIMBAIALBATROSS CUP

soccer

• NIRlMBA CO, CAPT Blau" aHI,",,,,I.tu ALBAT
ROSS C"" rtP_'llt;FU Ll A,.m (A,..,) IUId POSV

JfHlU (STUART, ri,lft).

The NIRJMBA Cup
competition held in con·
junaion was won by
ALBAll{OSSNo.l.

The knockOUI was slaged
at HMAS NIRJ.MBA.

The Indian summen that
:'iaval Suppon Command
knockoul carnivals had
been experiencing during
1987 finally came 10 an end
when 19 teams co_nlest~

Ihe annual knockoul in 0001
and overcast mnditions.

Eight learns represenling
command establishments, a
further eight from fleel

,unils and threc visiting
teams from Army unilli in
the SydlleY arCll, gathered

The 1987 ALBATROSS Cup so<:«r knockout has
HMAS STUART and Army team 2 Base Workshop,

• • •

The PENGUIN
'Nymphs' netball team is
proving quite a handfull for
its opponents (female) on
the coun and ils opponenlli
(men) off the coun. This
column WlII only enlighten
its readers on tnc courtside.
II seems this well-drilled.
fast, skilful, physically fit
learn gaining a reputation
for dccisJve and exciting
moo'es which have led to il
10 thc top of the competi
lion. In defeoa: Kerne
Alder and Julie Sherwood
have siood firm den)'ing the
waves of allack while in the
centre Barbie "ugs" Gurr
conlrols with Ihe aplomb of
a veteran (does the eap fit).
Up front Nard1c Roberts,
Lauren Milchell and goal
shooter Linley Doak have
denied Ihe odds wilh un
Cilnny accuracy and tele
palh~ leamwork. Keep up
tnc good work girls. P.S.: It
is c1celloo time !iO "'C arc
alkrl'icct to streich Inc truth
a bit.

There ..'ill ~ 1"0 roursn
held in Ihe ,smllllSivm at
CERBERUS laler lhis
ltllr:
• R«reational leaden

rourse, October 13-14.
111i.s is designed for t$

lablishments and .ships
,,'ilhoul a PT sailor.
Nominl'fl from \\"0 load
belo....

• Sports offieen roUI'!ie
("00 C'OUI'!ie). A.g.m 8
12. t'Ot" WO and aboo·e.
,\11 ftO"';utioft'l 10 be

~lIl'C1 to DEFNA V
Caoab<trn illfo "MAS
CERBERUS. FOt" more
info !in )·our.'lfMtrts o""~r
or I'"ll.

• • •

I ..oak( jllSl like to paM
00 the many '"'get "'ells~

ails for my prede«ssor
Lu Purdie. I know he slitl
gets NQ~Y News. This lime
he ..-iIl be rellding it in
Too...oomba hospital.
From everyone G.O.Y.A.
ASAP.

We need
more

Va Mugs

• • •
One of those sports Ihal

has gained momentum in
Pussers is cycling and 31thI'
forefront is HMAS
HOBARTs cycling tilib.
The club boasts more than
a dozen members and is
proving the adversities of
Naval tife are nOI holding it
back. The latest Oliling has
proved what dfort will 00.
Three of the members com
peled in the M~hdin Cen
tury ride. 100 km from
Hornsby to Gosfexd and
back. This i) a particularly
gruelling ride over many
hilb. Wilh O\'er ISO star
lers., tnc HOBART learn
achie\'ed Ihe phenominal
plaeings of lsI. 3rd and
26th. Aying the flag in fir!it
place was ABMTP Bob
ue in 2.53:38: 3rd was
LSET$ Alan Whiteman in
2.55:22 and not rar behind
ABMTP Pat Sullivan 10

3.30:20. Well done!

COXSWAIN/REGULATING
BRANCHES

BIENNIEL REUNION
It is intended 10 hold ltIe Blennlf:l Coxswain Regulabng Branch
Reunion on Friday 16m OCtober, 1987 in the reception room 01

the Civic Club, 44 Madea)' St. Potts Point.
The cost will be $20 per head which win indude groo and alight
buffet. There will be a lucky door prize 01 atiCket for two (2) to

tlle Gold Coast.
Once again it will be agreat ctlance to renew acquaintances, so
il you !mow 01 anyone who served in either branch please let

Ihem !mow.
For further information contact wocax CHRIS EOES at
HMAS KUTTABUL on telephone number (02) 359 3193 or

DNATS 823 3193.

Evef)"OM k!tOWS MT "Va
MII,-. He is tile 001' i. 111I1'
tilll' .. hill' sltorU ••d shirt
,II., 111M .rO\llN bIo..i~
his .. hisUe for 36 other
~t siftlibrly dr~.

but m diffe~ltl <'Oloers. No
.\Ir ~Y. MuC" thinks he
bMt"I'$ IIII' nalfS lllal COnoni
the game from the blul.:
rity btl, or course
··e~·tf)·oM dse" from the
m~eckll ell' knows bet
ler. What "'1' need is some
of the "E...eryone Else's" 10
become "V. Mup" llnd
lum 0111 for Sydney's mMl
week competition Ihll!i
t'nabli.g the pI.)"en ..-ho
lIrt IIUIkinf; 1M dlo" 10
eajo)' '''e IIml lime of
AUSIi~ R.Ia. A.y ,,0'1..
leef'!Ii I:aJI .1ft their P11 eM"
malad tIw Fledy C,"III _
359.l'37.

•

For more Information, cont8Ct: Mr John Brovm,
Mldlia Aulltntlla Ply. Ltd.,424 St KiIda Road
MelboumeVic3004 Ph. (03) 2661602

I

NEWCASTLE
TOP OF THE TOWN

MOTOR INN
(FORMERlV TRAVElODGEI

Shortland Esplanade, Newcaslle, 2300
Phone, (049) 2-5576

72 beach front units,
aD overlooking the Pacific Ocean,
Dine in OUt Sea Witch Restaurant.

open 7 nights a week.

Hefe 1$ an e;;celleI. resettlemel.
opporltnIy Achance 10 0'M'l 'f'OI,I' 0'M'l
bu9ness Ifl a relai segrre. wen IJanIflg
linaroI and opetalllQ '" W"l

MIdas ltil.llCliiSOCS are owner
o_""""","':;rs 01 proIitabIe srreI busIne e5.
~by~ largest rnAller relaJl
orgat'lISabOn ID~wOl1d Midas now nas
0'0'9l" 60 mutI\ef retail seMCe SSOres
operalflg sucoessIUIy aroIDd Ausuaia

PI o~en buslneu ayatem
As a Midas fraflChsee you buy into

a prcNtlO busness system that trams,
adveflises and supports your shop with 30
years expeoence in the mullief field

Tum keyoperatlona
All SItes are IuIly estabIiS/'led.

SiOCked and ready lor .1.'lCOa1e tradrog

FlrwdIIlS4~
Ffla"oaI3SSlstanee IS avil.llable to

_""''''''0''lld~ WOO haYe SSO,o:X>to.....
Expetle.... not neon,.,-
It 1$ nol nece 1'Y to h1-.e busIfless

ora~ expenence, as Midas wi ll.-,.
lrCWl you IfllhebtJsn= lech'1q.Ies
f~lfedtoSOOOPssfully operate a MidasM"""_

F";;"'lCI<ch••",~ 1l'e now avallable If\

each 01~ foIa,o..mg areas.
• NEWSQUTHWAlES- Sydney
~~anarea

• QUEENSlAND - Bnsbane metropolitan
area and Gold Coast
• VICTOAlA_ Melbourne metropOlita'l area.

MUFFLERS

BRtKES

r.

YPP:MIOOI75
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